Useful Search Terms
Biblical Dictionaries
Concordances
Subject Encyclopedias
Liturgical Sources
Biography
Law & Ethics
Statistics

Saints
World Religions
Mythology
Quotations
Papal Sources
Biblical Sources
Journals
Databases

Useful Search Terms
Religion and civilization
Religion and culture
Religion and ethics
Religion and law
Religion and literature
Religion and philosophy
Religion and poetry
Religion and politics
Religion and science
Religion and social problems
Religion and sociology
Religion and state
Religions
Religious calendars
Religious education
Religious law and legislation
Religious life
Religious literature
Religious thought
Religious tolerance

Biblical Dictionaries
Anchor Bible Dictionary
Ref BS 440 A54
Theological Dictionary of the Old Testament
Ref BS 440 B5713
Theological Dictionary of the New Testament
Ref BS 2312 K5813

Concordances & Commentary
Concordance to the Bible
Ref BS 425 T45
Nelson’s Complete Concordance of the American Bible
Ref BS 425 N36
Eerdmans Analytical Concordance
Ref BS 425 W48
New Interpreter’s Bible
Ref BS 491.2 N484
Bible Interpretations
Ref BS 440 C47

Subject Encyclopedias
Catholic Encyclopedia
Ref BT6 .C286
Dictionary of Biblical Tradition in English Literature
Ref PR149.B5 D53 1992
Encyclopedia of American Religions
Ref BL2525 .M449 1992
Encyclopedia of American Religious Experience
Ref BL225 .E52
Encyclopedia Judaica
Ref DS 102.8
Encyclopedia of Religion
Ref BL31.E46
Harper Collins Encyclopedia of Catholism
Ref BX841M63 1994
Modern American Protestantism and Its World  
Ref BR 515.M6347
Modern Catholic Encyclopedia  
Ref BX841.M63
New Catholic Encyclopedia : Jubilee Volume, the Wojtyla years.  
Ref BX841 .N44 2001
New Catholic Encyclopedia. Prepared by an editorial staff at the Catholic University of America.  
Ref BX841 .N44
Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of Catholicism  
Ref BX841 .T9

Liturgical Sources

Dictionary of Liturgical Terms  
Ref BV173 .P42 1991
Dictionary of the Liturgy  
Ref BV173 .L26 1989
Documents on the Liturgy, 1963-1979--Conciliar, Papal, and Curial Texts  
Liturgical Dictionary of Eastern Christianity  
Ref BX106.2 .D38 1993
New Dictionary of the Liturgy  
Ref BX1970 .A23 P6
New Dictionary of Sacramental Worship  
Ref BV173 .N485 1990
New Westminster Dictionary of Liturgy and Worship  
Ref BV173 .N49 1986

Biography

Cambridge Dictionary of American Biography  
Ref CT213 .C36 1995
Current Biography  
Ref CT100 .C8 1941
Dictionary of American Biography  
Ref E176 .D53 v.1
Dictionary of American Religious Biography  
Ref BL72 .B68
Dictionary of Catholic Biography  
Ref BX4651.2 .D4
Dictionary of Christian Biography  
Ref BR1700.3 .D53 2001
Dictionary of Irish Biography  
Ref DA916 .B68
Encyclopedia of Biography  
Ref CT103 .E53 1997
McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of World Biography :  
Ref CT103 .M27 v.12

Law & Ethics

Encyclopedia of Ethics  
Ref BJ63 .E45 2001

West’s Encyclopedia of American Law  
Ref KF154 .W47
Concise Dictionary of Christian Ethics  
Ref BJ1199 .C66
Dictionary of Christian Ethics /  
Ref BJ63 .M3
Encyclopedia of Ethics  
Ref BJ63 .E45 2001
The Westminster Dictionary of Christian Ethics  
Ref BJ1199 .W47 1986

Statistics

Famous First Facts  
Ref AG5 .K315
Florida Statistical Abstract  
Ref HA311 .A2
Our Sunday Visitor’s Catholic Almanac  
Ref AY81.R6 N31998
Statistical Handbook on Consumption and Wealth in the United States  
Ref HC110.C6 S73
Statistical Abstract of the United States  
Ref HA 202 S8
World Almanac  
Ref AY67.N5W7

Saints

Butler’s Lives of the Saints  
Ref BX4654 .B8
Book of Saints : A Dictionary of Persons Canonized or Beatified by the Catholic Church  
Ref BX4655 .B6 1966
Celtic Saints  
Ref BR754.A3 W35
Dictionary of Saints  
Ref BX4655.8 .D44
Encyclopedia of Saints  
Ref BX4655.8 .G85 2001
Saints: A Concise Biographical Dictionary  
Ref BX4655 .B28 1958
Saints in Season: A Companion to the Lectionary  
Ref BX4655.2 F5 1976

World Religions

Encyclopedia of World Faiths : an Illustrated Survey of the World's Living Religions  
Ref BL80.2 .E495
History of the World's Great Religions  
Ref BL80.2 .E495
Encyclopedia of Religion  
Ref BL31.E46
Encyclopedia Judaica  
Ref DS 102.8
Harper’s Dictionary of Hinduism  
Ref BK 1105.S88 1977
Harper Collins Dictionary of Religion  
Ref BL 31.H37 1995
Message of the Quran  
Ref BP 109 A42
Concise Encyclopedia of Islam  
Ref BP 40 642
Modern Catholic Dictionary  
Ref BX 841.H36
Popular Dictionary of Buddhism  
Ref BL 1404.H8

Mythology

Concise Dictionary of Classical Mythology  
Ref BL 715 G713
Dictionary of Chinese Mythology  
Ref BL 1801 W35
Bulfinch’s Mythology  
Ref BL 310 B82
Mythologies  
Ref BL 311 D513

Quotations

Anchor Book of Latin Quotations: with English Translations  
Ref PN6080 .G8 1990
Book of Catholic Quotations  
Ref PN6084.C2 C5
Concise Columbia Dictionary of Quotations  
Ref PN6081.A653
Encyclopedia of Religious Quotations  
Ref BL29 .M42
Home Book of Bible Quotations  
Ref BS432 .S667
New International Dictionary of Quotations  
Ref PN6081 .R38
Oxford Dictionary of Modern Quotations  
Ref PN6080 .O94 1991
Oxford Dictionary of Quotations  
Ref PN6080 .O95 1979
Quotations in History: a Dictionary of Historical Quotations, c.800 A.D. to the Present  
Ref PN6083 .P34
Quotations for All Occasions  
Ref PN6084.O3 Q68
Treasury of Biblical Quotations  
Ref BS432 .B4
World Treasury of Religious Quotations  
Ref BL29 .W6

Papal Sources, Encyclicals, Pronouncements

Dictionary of Papal Pronouncements, Leo XIII to Pius XII, 1878-1957  
Ref BX873.7 .C3
Dictionary of Popes and the Papacy  
Ref BX955.3 .L4913 2001
Documents of Vatican II  
Ref BX830 1962. A3G3
Encyclicals of John Paul II  
Encyclopedia of the Vatican and Papacy  
Ref BX955.2 .E53 1999
Guide to the Encyclicals of the Roman Pontiffs from Leo XIII to the Present Day (1878-1937)  
Ref Z7838.E5 C3
Papal Encyclicals  
Ref BX860 .C37 1981
Papal Pronouncements, a Guide, 1740-1978  
Ref BX850 .C37 1990
Popes : A Concise Biographical History  
Ref BX955.2 .J58
Popes Through the Ages  
Ref BX304 .B838
Saints & Sinners: A History of the Popes  
Ref BX955.2 .D84
Vatican II; Assessment and Perspectives  
Ref BX 830 1962. V322 1988

Biblical Sources

Collegeville Pastoral Dictionary of Biblical Theology  
Ref BS417 .C735
Dictionary of Biblical Tradition in English Literature  
Ref PR149.B5 D53 1992
New Jerome Bible Handbook  
Ref BS417 .N49 1992
Exegetical Dictionary of the New Testament  
Ref BS2312 .E913 1990
New Jerome Biblical Commentary  
Ref BS491.2 .N485 1990
Harper's Bible Pronunciation Guide  
Ref BS435 .H35 1989
### Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>America</th>
<th>Journal of Ecumenical Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Digest</td>
<td>Journal of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Biblical Quarterly</td>
<td>Journal of Religion and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity Today</td>
<td>Ministry &amp; Liturgy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity and Crisis</td>
<td>New Theology Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecumenical Studies</td>
<td>Origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Catholic</td>
<td>Our Sunday Visitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizons</td>
<td>Pastoral Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development</td>
<td>Review of Religious Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside the Vatican</td>
<td>Theological Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Biblical Literature</td>
<td>U.S. Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Databases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATLA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proquest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infotrac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Muse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Search Premier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>